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Everybody »nos - il- waa

Bora and rawed here. H love* freder-
lefcabarg better than any other eity, and

h< re to live He ha*
a first-class saloon und bottling
-bment »r Rowe's «¦

toiiiiii'T'-e »tr--e(. He will »-. II yuu abot-
tle of the best beer lor 5c.. and the be»t
Hx-oor* ut all kinds in proportion. Read
hi- ad. in our columna i" lay.

Ccffl'tig Marri
The engtvtemeat «»f Mies Maria Wil-

..i Ktrhmond, an l Mr. 1 ¦

Williams, is annonnred. '1 he tnariistra
wid take place in Janaary. Miss Wil-
i sister «»i John Bkelton \\ il-

ut ol the SeaboJrd Air Line
I:. I; The groom-eleel baeoaolCon*-
moBwealth's Attorney Jobs »¡ Wll-
Uams, "f Orange, ami i« a joung lawyer
of Richmond.

Mr. John X Conway Dead
Mr. .lohn M. Conway. son of the late

ll. Rooale Conway. ol Stafford, died at
the Eastern Suit"' Hospital, Williams-
barg, yeaterdity.wbere be bad been anin-
mato tor **v>8B year*. His remains will
ls> broajthl her«- ¡uni Interre in the city
Cemetery. The ocswaaed isa nepheww
Mr«. W.'ll Richards. 8r., nn«l < ousin of
Mr. P. V. 1> Coaway,

The German Zmis Night.
Th" Sn-ierv people will hold their tliirtl

(..mum of the season at the Knterpriae
Riiilding Wednesday nlubt. It will lie

the event of the seai-on « ill' the clul». A

Innre uumberof vlsitiac ladies and sen-

tleinen^ueata «>i the meniberaol the clob,
Will attend The SSembere will send
th« ir «ul.scriptioiis to Mrs. Walter C.

Steams.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONB DW

Take Laxative Bromo Quluine "ablets.
Mi drugioat« refuml the money II it fads
t.icur.' I". W. liro.e's su-nnti.P

einii I'ox.'J'»«-

Current'Comments,
NO PAPER TBVBIl !

Iii accordance with oui »torn,

ana in urdir to give our esBplojeea ^u

opportunity to enjoy Sjoae, no

willhe bsued froni ras Frki Lasca of-
Bee mi Ttaursday.
Mr .liilin A, Harri« who luis been very

la iiiui-ii better,
Siuitb, of Kint; (leoi

il relatives here
W ^ Smith and wile will apea

tv.nii i, .m,-: ¡a Baltii
Mine Marinons Higgiu«. of tin- College,

UmI home iu Accutnac for the holiday«
Mr .Inliii Welch, th- wbe lrl«ht a!

King George C. Hi.-» ver» ill with pueu-
munie
Mis- Kit.- \, v,i| Doggetl bann turned

Iroiu Washington, win re >;,.- apenl a

month.
"I ii'-l,'" ,).-it-k Ilaydon is quite aick and

eontlned to la- bed at " The AW
hotel here.

Madge Crut«-hfli 1.1. who haa a
m Went \ .i. home Inn'

lor th- holidays.
There i* a marked improvement] in the

condition nt Mr \. Garland Wi avt r.w ho
has typhoid lever

Yt-sti-r, lay was rainyand much warmer
I".! latir turned to Knowing, with tic
t bermometer :tt .''¦'.

Mi«« Alice I'.tv. w ho ¦! in

count.«. ha- gone tu her home n

Mt- \ \l. t. .m. r ni.l Nil's. Mollie
returned

t it t" VVanhingt 'ti

Randolph, da ighter ,.f l)r.
Randolph, ol Si -"¡i eouuty, if
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etc at K T. Baker s See hi«
IT K. N. Goolrfck and Mr -I M. W

Green killed four Hue wild ducks Friday,
at their duck blind near Wldewater.
Rev l'r. 1!. I! s Hough i* much i'n

and while he in confine 1 to his
home, he is able to walk »ilioat his room

ra I lev < irehestra will eo to
pahannock Tbur"»iay to furniah
¿i>rtii.' dance to be given there Friday

Rev l W Dnffey. pn elder of
a-il to a hi-

ration in the Methodist church Sunday
night.
Mr James '. Green is confined to his

home «in Hanover strv.-t with a aevere
attack ll was
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- present than a
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Pur» for Christmas.A alea line camel
l.v pxpreM from nn over-

buy a nn-?

Fu* " ' i aji at Tli' T Y Brent Store, j
Mia Ell a s Wallace, who is attend- ¡

Ina t .' Il »nnah Moon' Academy in

Marvin ling the boll lays >* l»h
the family of taw father, Mr. ll.il Wei

- Onton Jenson and M U Crif-
tin. of Witehiugriin, gueata of Mr A M

nii-s^

,d kille 47 rHld.it« and 21
l-ir Is in ont' day.

y wiater we bave some eo'd
,-. you must aleep warm, or ¦¦ iu

cannot «eel good. Blankere help the
c \V. Jones is offering some line

oil's very cheap.
Mr. James T. Lowry 1"¡ apet «by

be rained highly. rV -rn

ago it developed symptona which AI.r.
IjOwi ry did Dot fancy, and be had Liin
shot l-y officer Hall.

It «member your frisada thia Xi is with
an up- o-datephotograph o! voureell or

it t. The Fredericksburg Us is Gal
prepare t t«i make anj - t \le

or fini h v on may wish

TI .. p ihli ¦ aehools. Prederi lorg
CoU'geand Hanover sehool ha«

liolidaya. Many of the its
ivc gone home to apead

Christina« lia-- Institution! will re¬

sume work on January *2nd

Mi«« B. A Barber, who i* n suaient at
tbe Hannah Moon- Aeademy, near Bnlti-
more, and Mi"« ICd'-.h Barber, who in at¬
tending college ai Ptttsbar*, Pa., have
arrived here to epend the holidays with
the family of tlicir father, Bee. B. B,
Barber.
The lUppahannock Electric Lighl

and Power Company will in a short
time put in a new dynnmo. which will
fnriiisii three tistes as many laeeuwleeeenl
lieht «h is fiimi«lied nowby thcconipany.
The deiiiand for iseaadeeceat Ihthts in

gcater than can be furnished by the
present dynamo.
Mr. Fred M.8bemeley,of the Ilición Al-

entt Turliinc Company, of Mount Holly,
N J., is» hereto examine the wheels ol
the electric plant, which luid a cog

broken by a rock which went through
them n few day«, neo líe i-* the expert
who b'lilt the wheels, and will remain
hereuntilthe plant in accepted by the city

Mr nii'i Mr*. \. R. Botts will leave to
Roanoke today to attend the martiag
.»I Mr James R Botts collector ol taxe
lor thai city, in Míhh Janel II. Hulear-
w h ich lakes place th« re «m Su t unl'.y next
Mr. Botts is the oldest son ol Mr. A Ii
Notts, and Is one "f the mosl eftlrien
aii'l popular otlicera <>i Roanoke
Lancaster i ou holds the champion

ship lor the largi si bog, one having beei
slaughtered In that conntj last wetl
which weighed over I .(MM) pound». Th«

n Shore has ben tolore rlaimed tin
h a\ iesl weight lut Stafford in tin

Mr-. Agnes II. Chlchester, «if Stafford
who has been the guest «»f her da
Mr* John T. Lewis, in Maryland, lot
some time, has returned home, accom«
p 'in .1 i". Mrs Le« i-, who \\ ill sj end
X Hi-IK with her.

Mr c. a. Montgomery, the w« ll-known
and polite telegraph operator ol the R.,
I' A P It ll. here has been translerred
to Rk'hmond an promoted t«> the potrl-
ti.m m assistani train dispatcher at that
point.

Messrs Magratb & Chesley are filling
their big houses near th»' Basin wits
dear Ice. between live and six Inches

\! It Rowe it also filling
Srompton " with good

ice,
Among the visitor* here arc Messrs

Cu... M Braxton and -l w
Sd»ley, of Newport News, Win »1 Hem
«I «m. page in the legislature, l^ewis Burke,
o Irvington.
Councilmans. Sydney Bradford waa

out yesterday niters verj severe attack
imatism, which has kept him at

hoin« i.ir -i w 6ek p
Mm. Roberts Leavell, ol Spotsylvania

i'""iiiv. has returned from a pleasant
¡ends at lîk»n *l

leu near

Mr. E. '<¦ Allen, ol Millor I, and son,
Arthur Harris vll.'n.wi re m -i tor« at 'lui:

\M I oill.'

Mr. Hugh Burl lvania,was
a ¡nil!. \\. I. olli.'«' ..»...

t.'id ax-
Mr I» Jordan W all r and wife.ofCaro

line, were in the city yesterday
«>t a «loir «»n the -tr« t

yesterday supposed to be mad
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Cu),; r, nnetl Wou i.ir.i left here 1'lnirr.
day for Waebii tton to attend tin- mar.
riage of hi« (liter. Mi«« Kmui.t

lui. t.. Mr. Lawrence M John¬
son, '.'
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r Bryan, « ho has been at-
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J thi Parka

nU ml.-nt oí
received

r if in \'r. e-.i' Perke, Jr.. of
Mound i by, 111., making enquiries of the

.11. He says hi*
who is iiir.v ¡iv in- und is bal

a Ivauced age .>( MB yearn,
'riekaburg in InlJ He

nerved iu the M xiean war and left Fred«
eriiksb 1840 He had several
brother« and lr.un thai time has lout
«ight ,.t ';. in \nv information of the

wii! is- gladly received at I'm
I and communicated ta

Mr. 1' r - or iv member < f the Perk«
fm i v now liviug in this section will

m bv writing to Mr. lerk« at

Mound < iiy.Ill
Purk«family in this «ection spell

their nam«* with au "u." while the Illi¬
nois lamily s ell th< ir- with an ''«. "

At th. Ohurcbrs
Servie s «ill l.e held at St. Qeorge'a

church at 11 o'clock Christmas day. The
rite «.i Holy Communion will be admin-

a ni - rmou preached by the
rector, Rev W, H Smith. An élaborât»'
musical program has been prepared, and
it bexpeetea the music will l»«- very tin«'

Aj Trinity early Communion service
will be held at 7:80a m. At 11 a.m.

servi«'«-« will be held, when Holy ( oni-

inunion will again I»' administered, the I
regular service bel«l and a short sermon I
from th" rector. Rev. H. H Barber. As
usual, the musical program will In- very j
attractive.
At St.Mary's Catholic cbnreh there will

early I»«' .Mush at 7:80 and*« o'clock and
Hieb Mass at 10:80, Rev. Father D. F.J
C)lemaa officiating. Fine muaie will be

ndered by the choir and orchestra.

Ilr. and Mrs. B H. Warner Entertain.
Mr and Mrs. M. H warner gare a din¬

ner party last week at their re-id-nie.
2100 Massachueetts avenue,in Washing¬
ton. Among the j-uents wer«- Count
Qoadt, the First Secretary <>f the Qei*tnaa
hmbassy; the Charge trAffaires of the
French Embassy and Madame de Mar-
gerlesjsd Mr Walter Merry, who after¬
ward-« entertained the dinner guests at a

theatre party at the National Theatre.

Big Prices For Tobacc*
Tobacco brought record breaking

prices in Richmond Friday. Sales ag¬
gregated 106 640 pounds Shockoe
warehouse received $27.1H) par hundred
pounds on a lot of toba-co and Bhel-
b une ;*L'">.

£W&
This signature ii on every box of the g-mnine
Laxative Bromo-QRinine T»biet-

the remedy that cure« . cold In on« day

I Gull a

NATIONAL BANK,
PREDBRIOKBBüRG, VA

Deposits Solicited. Negotiabi.f Paplb Discount.-d
All Correspondence Promptly Answered in sealed Envelopes

handsome Litnographed Check Books presented to each Customer

Merchants' Business Cards raffed on their Checks.

IBANK OPEN FROM 9 k M. TO 5 P. M

CAPT J L FRY FOUND DEAD

RcmaiS hiaFid-ie.y Sbown by Hi« Hone

rapt. JesseL Frj dledThursday night
iront exposure resultiag fr..m
thrown from his horse and lying n î

Wednesday night m th.- snow n*-ai

Charlottesville Wednesday Capt Frj
'.vein to a fanera), in Albessarl tcounty.
.«Thursday afternoon IB hour« later hi« I
horseappiared saddled and bridled ,it

the résidence i if Mr s Price Maun Mr.
Mniiry mounted tbe horse, whlrh «el

out ni a lope an l soon took hi« rider to
where Capt. Pry lay a b*;obs
I r.v was taken to the n I Ii ace «-i Ml
Maury, where be dfed The hum
played great lideliti t«i binuwner.H
trampled (In-snow in a circle around hi«
master as long as be seemed to ha alive
When Capt. Pry was found aman wn-

I «lac-i I on Mack with the purpose of eon
veyingtbe news to hi«family, bul tbe
horse would BO! L"i. He followed the
rescuing party to Mr Maury's residenci
Capt. l'ry was un ex-Confederate T-'i
years of aire, and sine.¦ l^l was one ol
Coiiiinissioners of Revenue ol Albemarle.
His widow ami livechildren survive him.

«Cap! Fry waa related to the Willi«
family of this city

üunday School Oulobrattona

The Sunday school eelebraUona al the
churches ol this city ihis year, will be
v iv i labórate nndjnre looked lurward to
with much pleasure, not only by the
clnidreii but the grot.n up people, The
time eet for the «everal «clioola is its fol

St. George'« Tuesdaj night at 7 30,
Superintendent M Hall.

.Melln>.|i-.t,\\.-.!n.a-,iat evening at I -li».

Su|ierilllcitd>lit Ii W Steams

Presbyterian. Wedneeday morning at

|<) o'clock, Superintendent J. Wiilard
V! aia-

Raptiat, Wednesday morning nt in
o'clock. Superintendent S. .1. Quina.
Christian, Wetlnesday morning al 10

o'clock. Superintendent R B. McCalley
Catholic, W.lnes.l,i> morning!at lo

oi-lork. Miss Helen keens, superintend'
eat
Trinity,Saturday. Dec 28. ¡Holy Inno¬

cent Day, at I u m Rev II II Barber,
«uperintendent
Präsident asi Cabinet Will Paai

Through tbli City Next
Friday Night-
'

The Richmond, Piederickshnrgand Po¬
tomac Il K will handle the «perlai train
béai ing President Roosevelt and members
of his (Cabinet when they go to the
launching ol the Missouri at Newport
News oil Dee Js The I'rc-lileiit will
leave Washington tbe night of tbe :27th,
going over the R., F I P. through this
city to Doswell, and thenceover the < 'i.e«.

and ( lido to Newport News

Pastor Callad.
I he committee ol the I ir-t Baptist

church ol Lynchburg bas decided upon
Rev. Dr William L Pickard.ofClevelaud,
< iliin as pastor. Dr Pickard i« regarded as

one of the ablest ministers in the Northern
baptist church. Be is a native nt

Georgia Rev. Dr T 8 Dunawai of
this city has |.s'il tilling the pulpit ol this
cbnrch lortbe past two months, until a
pastor could is- eh..

Euccatiful Turkey Hunter

Mr Wiikius Taylor i* the champion
turkey bunter ol King George. He kid
ed three wild turkeys at one shot again
last week Mr raylor has a number of
"blinds" from which to shoot t

and hi« methods of fixing bait for nia
are Ml I tO aCCOUnt ill sum

,|- big go, rtwa

Death Fr:m Exposure
Mr I'.t.-r i'o\. Jr. ol Stafford, died at

his home in Stafford l-'ri layol pneumonía
resulting (nun exposure He leaves a

w low and several rbikin n

Mayor M G- Wtlhi Improved.
Mayor M (! Willis isgreatly improve!

He whs aide to sit up (or a short time

lay
Stop» the Cough ind work» off the Cold.
Laxative Broino-Qoiuiuc Tablets curs

n ,-oll m oint day No C«,r«\ no Par
iViee '¿*> oe«ii«a

¿y.. ¿^
^i'^' WH«KM ir-jKH aJ^'O sé

iÇîlw ''$Fif
IF YOU WANT

To gel tiie rcosl enjoymen
hard earned dollar'« this Xma* bi

your Candles, Nuts, Raisins Orange
\ppl«s Bananas Mine« Meat,Firework
!<¦ from u I, BI Hill SS'. where y<

n.i bcsl good* ai rock bottom pi
SiiihI.'¦ school |. ir. Ii «-mir l'i'iiuiiiti«'«

will save lime trouble ami mone- by gi
log n- their "i 1er», >\ hi. h will I»' llUedi
lowest wholesale price* We make
*l»»cialty of liirnishii >- Sundnj schools.
Jus I Hunk Sice French . sndy, ."»«. II
rj tallised Cr« inn-, l'J.- I'".

.iii.l i horolat«**, mixed, i .""¦ Hi; ' ¦¦ ..i

Chocolate drops, !.. '_'". and
Fudge .'He lb; hocolnte ( hi|M,
t'a " ««Lite Covered Caramels, 20c ll>; lit
Bon ¡'"¡i-in III buses. 25c: Broken Ml:
tur.' fini Hall un 1 liait. lOrlti; Lnwncy
Lily Creams lOc pkge; l.»»u ne* 's
late Nuts, lôe pkge; Ljowne* h Vmerina
Beaut* Cbocolntt-s Itrs llOc, ¡,11h ."."

Lowney's Souvenir Ch.tdates. HOc II
I.««« ney's hoeoiate and Bon B«
II.; I.'.uiii'i 's Chocolate Mints, K«v H
I'ream Mints. 1.V lli ; Darling Mut- I«
Iti; I ine Malagn in íp-íhk. 1 _"..-. Ib; I .a ru

Muscatels, |Oc Ib; Cocoauuts, .">.''« an
7c; Sbred Coroanut, 20c lh: Crystallise
¦ linger, lOclt»; Preserved (linger, 20 am
.' De |h«I Plum Pudding II). ._'."« and ISc
Mlnce Meat, H and l"«- Hi; Large Swee
Oranges, M.V dos 1 *.-1. i « ¦ 11 m I ."i and jh
i!o/ Apples, .!.'>. 10 anil ."iIHj js'ck; D
Mix. .1 NuS !'««. I!.; ()< .«.I Mi »il ''.'it«.

l.tdb. AU kinds ol

FIREWORKS
VERY CHEAP

I rk-:i«l .«r Bring ^ our « »r í. i

W. L. BURRUSS
OPERA HOI SE OROCERY.

Phone 1 Bos 1 I«'«

Lin \l. \l \KK
(Corrected by Simon llir«-h I Uro.)
Wheat 73 t.» SO : corn, old and new

»;._' t«. 84; meal, 11.85 to |1.4fl per 104
pounds; oats, Is »<» ¦">.»; fowls (live),
to 7-.turkey* (live), 6 to 7, (dressed) I
toll ;ducks(live),ii to 7;dressed chickens,
s t«» lu per pound; lard, 10 to 11 .itl's,

2M t.» 2-1 butter, 1". t«» 2(1 hams, 1 I
to |."i; lri-h potatoes T'.t.» ÍM); bed, -'« to
,'t',: veal. 1'.; pork, fit«
*« to 6; bides (dry), 7 t>. S; l.al«-d haj

I |1U !«. |l;i per ton
\\ ...«I I :. I t" IT.

28 t«r 24
r » I .¦».» Room

Mr »rmeil that
the !' ibi i»* 11 Mauryl h ipl r Daughter*
of th ill s am gi

Philad« Ipbia loi the
! -i.. ' room to be

y« Mary Waal
II"-,'

Jim s ¦}. Svff D-ad.
I Mr Jam« .ii .1 at his home

r lay morning at
v l ¦'¦ lock. II'- was s irroun i»-«! I y
the members of his lather's familj

m-« almost up to the end

No one can reasonably hop-for _.1
health unless his bow«!- more once each

i. this i> iu»r attended to, dis¬
order* ol the stomach arise, biliousness,

L headache.dyspepsiaand pilessoon follow.
If vou wish to avoid these ailmei
your bowel?« regalar by taking Chamber¬
lain's Stomach and Liver Tableta when

reqnii r to take and
i mil.I nnd gentle in Heel For aale bj M
i M Lewis druggist

CHRISTMAS
GOODS.

Otlda8<«IOO0tH^0«l0«l8O00«90tH
Lowney*s Fine Candies,

Fine Case Goods,
French Briar and

; Meerschaum Pipes,
Cigars and Tobacco,

¡ Pocket-Books,
Perfumery of All Kinds.
eeeooeeuoeaeeeeeooooaaoc

!Mi's Modern Piii!,
i 0O1 2i/CA.I3Sr STREET.

Fredericksburg Milling Co.,
PREDERI~K3BUEO. -v.T.A..

-ALL CRADES OP-

Wheat, Ear Corn and Shelled Com
WANTED AT HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

FREDERICKS UR(i MILLING CO..
Fredericksburg, Va

s'/(3^mbstones& Curbing!;
imfitBJÍlíSBIJRfi, VA.

Corn Shellers! Corn Shellers!!
Nos. 2, 3. 4, 5, 6

S* l'HraU- ibe corn from uob, and Not. 2 and 5 bave shakers that cleau the nom ai-sely fc-r
'n irkel When in need oi s* good Corn Sheller call in and

me "m N'»s. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6

CHANCELLOR & HAWLINGS,
FARMERS SUPPLY STORE.

Fredericksburg, Va.( lominerce Street,

OUT-OF-TOWN BUYERS!
Our mail order department will ^ive your matter« Hi.ecial attention. All corresponden«

answered l»y return mail. All orders shipped by return freight.
CANDIES- K, 1". 12%, L.1 aad20ep*r ¡IAIHINH 10 and 1-V per pound. I GEI..\TINES--10 1», 15 and 17e sa*r

poiiiid.M ITS \niiin Mixtur«-*). I'»«- |»er poaii'l. -res-sac* '

ORANGES 'in..!."., (Hand ".«i«'|'.r«l.»/.cri | I'lliS. lOnnd LVper l»«iun«l. I PLUM PCDOINQS.10 "'S 50 and 7"-
LEMONS I." and 20cperdnsni. | DATES.H and 10« psr pound saes

Our line of XMAS GOODS is the finest, best and mor»-elaborate
«han ever before. Bend your orders in early. All goods billed at
lowest possible prices, and every article just, as you would have it.
You gel n«» disappointment here.

BLANKETS,
Was there ever a time when these were more needed ? Nor was there

ever a time when you could

BUY THEM SO CHEAP
-A3 .A.T-

C. W; JONES'
NOW .

-GO To THE-

HOUSE
-For-

BARGAINS»
See the nice line of Lamps and Fancy
China Oat prices on all Carpets.

W. A. BELL & BRO.
«0»TKi|W>

WE ARE NOT SELLING OUT.
BLT WILL SELL YOL' THE-

NEWEST AND MOST DESIRABLE GOODS
cheaper than any old stock. Our Dress Good« are newest fabrics and coloring* in broadcloth, prunellas, whipcords, storn«

.s-n-i's. Melrose and Wiietinns. Waist Materials in flannels, corduroys and serges. Our Fur Line is larger than ever, einbrae

log all the novelties In boas, muffs and neck pieces. Cloaks in automobile, medium and short length. Blankets, flannel* and

all Domestic Goodselieaper than ever, «riir Millinery, with the newest walking, outing and ready-to-wear bats for ladies and

children, I* complets and our pattern hat* will boou be on display,of which due notice willbe given. Come and look for newest a

HIRSH'S.
BLACK BEAUTIES!

When von keep rompan.r with a girl you have to take her out now and then, or even if you have married the girl
a 11-i.-ii I'd downto face the stern realities otlile, you an» expected to take her once in a while to a party ora prayer

meeting, to the theatre or to a womaji^e-tfiiffrage gathering, to a wedding or a funeral. A BLACK SLIT is a neces¬

sity on nllthese occasions I am showing an elegant line of Black Suits in Sacks and Cutaways. Black Suits as low

a« $5 or a« high as $20. "r at lots ol prices between. Come here for your Black Suit.

B. GOLDSMITH,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER.

The DIXIE is the Corn Sheller
that you want, if you want one that will not easily get out of order. It ii simpl«
and strong; it runs easy; it gives satisfaction.

THE PRICE IS VERY REASONABLE.
-CALL OR WRITE TO-

DECKER & ALRICH.
THOMAS' When thinking of SHOE'S think of this store first.

Here's a case where to spend money is to make it.
Our prices loosen the purse strings.
Our prices make buying elsewhere expensive.
Our prices are divorce«! from profit.
You're as welcome to look as to buy.
We are as warm and genial as the sun

No cold storage politeness here.

J. W. THOMAS,
gOOBR AN» ÜATWCR

ÍXmasGoods*
At Prices That £
Help You To Ä

Decide. -¿

SEE THE WINDOWS.»

»Lewis' Drug Store |
«2 Wishing our patrons a «^
IM Merry Christmas and ff
«^ Happy New Year »a

CARNERO
IS THH PLACK >C BUY YOUR

Xmas Goods
IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR

IMtytilkbui Eight Qu%
Sunday-school superintendents will

findaperfect lineof fine C.irdies,Nuta,
Raisins and Oranges, and PRESENTS
suitable lor both old and young. I
have always made a apecialty of fur
nishing Sunday schools, and will give
you the very best goods at the best
price». A few of my many

BARG AI N8:
Good black pepper, ioc. lb. ; good

ink, 3c. bot.; large nutmegs, 3 for ir,,
or 30c. lb. ; pin*, ic. paper ; clothes
pina, tc. dozen ¡good toilet soap, «jc
per box of 3 cake«, worth ioc. ; Wild
Rose toilet aoap, worth 15c. per boa.
only 8c. ; 1 box ball bluing for is.,
worth 3c. Buy your wife s

lew hi Sieg Uachisa
.AT.

OARNERS
411 Commerce Street,

Frederkksburg, - - - yt


